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awtii regurgiklkm were s&&d. The stw&s included miwmna- 
tmmeier kit rmkicukr pressure dekrminatias. biplane contrast 
cimcaneaCrans under ccmlrol ccmditions and radionuclide aneio. 
6oa ad Gmup III had abnomr’ E,,., and strerrshorkning 
reblkw. The kR ventricular end&&olic and end.systalic vol. 
umes hcmed a lnwcssive increw and the ejwtion fraction 
&me~ ,p i 0.0% was as&ted w&b P furdwr decrement in 
ejection lraction from 33 * 13% Lo 34 * 13%. 
Croup I palients had mnpensnkd akqusloiy for chnmk 
volume overload. However, Grwp II had II veWiculr dysfuw 
lion that war arsockkd wilb an increase in UK kh verdricukr 
N An Cd CdiolI991;17:.$87-97) 
progrewvc kit ventricular dilation and dysfunction Cl). 
Initially. compensated left ventricular hypertrophy is iol- 
iuuc< by ~18u~o&vs i&i rsrlili~uiaa Jl,iiiw wyiih LiiPhiiid 
prrformance. presumably without irreverriblc myocardial 
dy\fusction and then. late in this hcmodynamic course, 
irrevcrrlble myocardial dysfunction supervenes. If the 
mecham>m for left ventricular systolic dysfunction, occur- 
ring heforr mdvenihle myocardial dycfunction. could be 
elucidided. then hrmodynamic data might emerge to explain 
the Pwordble eliec~r of amtic valve replacement on left 
ventricular syilolic performance observed in some patients 
wm aon~c regurgitation aad IeT ventricular dysfunction. 
Clmical. noninvaSive and invasive descriptors have been 
propoxd IO guide the referral of patient5 with sonic regur- 
gita!iun for aortic valve repkxement I?-IQ. Indexes that 
mdiate a markedly enlarged left ventricle with impaired 
penformance have. in general. predicted a poor functional 
rerpon,e to sonic valve replacement (9-12.1~17). This is 
presumably because these indexes identify patientr in 
whom irreversible myocardial dysfunction bar supervened 
17.19.20). Individual patients with aortic regurgittlGon who 
fulfill these criteria may have a good rc~ponx to aoriic valve 
replacement (7). However. these indexes of left ventricular 
six and performance have been unable to elucidate mecha- 
nisms for left ventricular systolic dysfunction. This may be 
due IO their variable load dependence (21-23) and [heir 
potential for errors in Ihe assessment of left ventricular size 
and performance 124). 
Accordingly, we hypothesized that a more complex he- 
mcdynamic approach. which employed the time-varying 
elastance concept to evaluate left ventricular chamber per- 
formance and conrentional stress-shortening relations ID 
assess myocardial performance, would elucidate differential 
mechanisms for left ventricular aysmlic dynfunaion in pa. 
tients with aortic rcgurgimlion and thu5 would predict the 
functional rerponse to aortic valve replacement. 
Methods 
Study patients. Conrrol xronp. The study groups con. 
sisted of 31 control patierns who were referred fur cardiac 
catheteriz-tion to evalualc an atypical chest pain syndrome 
and 37 patients with severe. chronic aortic regurgitation. 
Time-vatvine elastance 1E,..) data have heen areviouslv 
reported i25i for 25 of thc”&ol patients. wha are us&I 
here to esrahlish normal timits for I!,;,,. Also. IO of these 25 
control patients and 6 additional control patients had one or 
more biplane contrast cineangiograms performed to calcu- 
late normal values for conventional stress.shortening rela- 
tions. ‘The control group comprised 25 men and 6 women 
with an age range of 33 to 71 years (mean 2 SD 52 r IO). The 
patients had a normal physical examination. clcctrocardio- 
gram (ECGI and chesr radmgraph and at cardiac catheter- 
ization they had normal left vcnlricular pressure. volume. 
ejection fraction and mass (26). 
Aorric reprrr;rirarinn group. The patients with aortic re- 
gurgilation consisted of 32 men and 5 women with an age 
range of 23 to 78 years (mean 55 5 161. They were drawn 
ilulll 4 ialgrh glrjip 6 5; rwxcuiirs ydikllis nil0 were 
referred for cardiac cathererizarion 10 eslablish rhe hemody 
namic significance of their valvular hean disease. Fauneen 
of these 51 paients were not included in this investigation 
because of concomhanl aortic stenosis in = 2) vr coronary 
artery disease In = 4). technical difficulties whh tiala acqui- 
sition (n = 51 or patient refusal (n = 31. The 37 patients were 
in clinical class L to IV by New York Heart Association 
criteria (271, had an aortjc pulse pressure/systolic pressure 
ralio of b 0.50 (28); an ECG demonstrating left ventricular 
hyp?nrophy by Romhih and Estcs criteria (29) in 23 pa- 
tients: a chesl radiograph showing cardiomegaly. that is. a 
cardiothoracic ratio of 0.50 or more. in I8 palients: and 
an&graphic 3+ or 4+ aor!ic regurgitation. Administration 
of all diuretics. beta-adrenergic and calciumchannel block- 
ing and vasoactive medications were stopped 24 to 48 h 
before cardiac cathete+aGon and nitrates were slopped I2 h 
before cardiac catheterization. Atl patients gave writts.t. 
informed consent for this inv&igation on forms approved 
by the Human Studies Committees at the Universny of 
Michigan or Veterans Affairs Medical Centers. Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. 
Protocol. After a diagnorlic right and left heart catheter- 
ization documented baseline intracardiac pressures, cardiac 
outpur and normal coronary anatomy, Ihe prolacol was 
initiated. II consis!ed of the simultaneous recording of mi- 
cromanometer left ventricular pressure, biplane contrast 
cineangiogram under control conditions and radionuclide 
angiogram under control conditions and during methox- 
amine or nitraprusside infusion with heart rake held constant 
by right atrial pacing. ‘Ihr: methoxamine infusion was ad- 
j::sted IO achieve a variable increase in left ventricular 
pressure of 30 to 50 mm Hg. and the nitroprusside infusion 
was adjusred to achieve a variable dect ease in presspre of 20 
lo 40 mm Hp. A stable hemodynamic condition was consid- 
ered present when the teft ventricular systolic pressure 
varied by 510 mm Hg. The radionuclide angiogtam was 
performed 20 to 25 mitt after ihe cineangiogram and was used 
to obtain multiple pressure-volume data acquisitions (n = 4 
to 8) to calculate statistically reliable L,, values. 
~wP~I~-seren of fhe 37 potienls Gt!! sonic regurgitation 
ruzdenuent uortiic vulvr replocemmt on the basis of the 
available clinical, noninvasive and cardiac catheterization 
data. The decision whether to perform aortic vatve replace- 
ment was not influenced by the investigational data. Twenty- 
three of these 27 patients had a follow-up evaluation of their 
clinical r&Us and left ventricular size and performance by 
radionuclidc angiogtaphy 3 to 6 months after aortic valve 
replacement. In the remaining four patiexts there was one 
perioperalive death. and three patients iefuxd to return for 
repeat mdionuclide angiogmms. 
Hemndynamks. Aher completton of the diagnostic car- 
diac cathelerization. a bipolar pacing catheter was placed in 
the right atrium to maintain a constant heart rate throughout 
the protocol. A precalihmted micromanometer catheter 
WC-780C. WC-7LUD or VPC-784A. Millar Instruments) 
was positioned to measure left ventricular pressure; and a 
pigtail catheter was placed in the left ventricle for biplane 
conlrast cineangiography. The hemodynamis recordings 
were obtained using an Electronics for Medicine VR-I2 or 
Micor physiologic recorder at IO0 mm/s paper speed. These 
recordings included an ECG lead. micromanometer left 
venlricular pressure (50 and 200 mm Hg scales) and sonic 
pressure (200 mm Hg scale). and the first derivative of Icfi 
ventricular pressure (dPldt). These hemodynamics wirh tine 
frame markers were recorded simultaneously with the bi- 
plane conrrart cincangiogram. They were also recorded for 
IO to 20 cardiac cycles at the beginning. middle and end of 
each radionuclide acqoixition. An average left =entricular 
pressure waveform was then obtained to match with the 
corresponding radionuclide lefi ventricular volume data for 
each loading condition. 
fired with use of a Cdlcomp 9100 inductance digiuzmg 
surface Iresolution 0.02 mm) rnlerfaccd to a” IBM XT. 
heginning at the peak of the K wave of the Cnukancou4y 
recorded ECG l3U-3%. Thib program yield, inaantancous 
lefl ventricular prerrure and the first dewalive of prewre. 
dP/dt. at ZUO Hz. Interpalatio” of !he left ventricular pres- 
wre data was performed to guarantee irochronicny of Ihe 
prerrure valuer with the middle of each cineangmgraphlc 
frame pair and with Ihe midpam of each radmnuchde frame. 
Sipkane calms1 ehwogtogrsphy. This was perfomwi in 
the 30” right anterior oblique and 60’ left antenor oblique 
projections after [he injection of 36 to Stl ml of Renogrufm-7h 
al 60 frames/s (16.7 ms ramphng frequent! I. One of the firs1 
three beats after co”Imst injeclio”. which did “or follow a 
venlricular ectopic beat. was used for volume analyll, r:b). 
Len ventricular volumes were calculated frame by frame 
using a sonic digitizer IScience Accessories) mounted on a 
Vanguard XR-3S cinc projector and mtrrfaccd to a” IBY 
XT. 1 he long axes were measured in both projection\ from 
the apex IO thejunctmn of tine aotitc and m;iral valve planer. 
Using these long axes and the digitized silhouerte\. a modi- 
fied Simpson’s rule algorithm was used 10 calculate left 
venlricular volumes frame by frame. as prevmurly validated 
in this laboratory (37). Len ventricular end-dwrohc wlome 
(EDV) was defined as the maximal ventricular volume 
occurring before the increase of [he simulta”eou% recorded 
dP/dt signal. and end-systolic volume IESVI wa% defined a\ 
mmimal venlricular volume. The left ventr~ul~ e~ccuon 
fraction tEF) was lhcn calculated as: EF = IIEDV - 
ESVlIEDVl x 100. 
Lefi “e”r,ic”,or mMnP,l < ;rramfw‘v,r;,d iii?,, lo”, *a\ 
used to quaoritate the integrated contribution of lefl rentric- 
ular prcsrure. chamber geometry and wall thickner, to 
myocardial fiber loading. Left ventricular end-drastohc wall 
thickness was determined by the digxtzed average dtmen- 
sio” between the epicardial and endocardidl wfaces of the 
anterior free wall over the .riddle one third of the long axi) 
in the 3O’right anteriorahhque projecmn (34). Left venwic- 
ular mass was calculated with we of the approach of 
Rackley et al. (38). Frame by frame estimates of left venrric. 
ular wall thickness were obtained by using the derawe 
approach of Hugenholtr et al 09). With UIC of ;“e corre- 
sponding digitized left ventncular preswe. rhe long axe, 
and minor dimenrions. and the e,tinraled wal! rhicknea 
frame by frame midwall circumferenual was (v,,*I wa\ 
calculated using the equation of Mxsky (40) a\: ,r,, = 
(Pbih)(l-hl2b-b’/Za’l for 4 thick-walled elliprold of rcvolu- 
lion. In this equation. P IS the inrtdntaneous left ventricular 
prerrure. h is the esnmaled wall thicknw and a and b are 
the midwall semimaJor and semw”i”or ure5. re,pecrwely. 
Radionuclide angiography. Caled equilibrium radmnu- 
&de angiogramr were obtained after I” viva red blood cell 
labeling with 30 mCi of lechnelium-9Ym for 30 ml frames 
throughout the cardiac cycle for 250 cardrac cycles. During 
the midpollion ofeach radionuclidr acquwio”. a 2 ml blood 
sample was drawn. The blood ampler were later counted 
for 2 ml”. and the lime delay between acqulsirion and 
counung of rbe blood 5smpler was recorded. Al the end of 
the protocol. measurements were made for each patient 10 
delermlne Ihe distance from the gamma ~cinlillatio” camera 
in the left anterior oblique projection to the center of the left 
ventricle for altenuation correction. Attenualion.correcled 
radiunuclidr IrP vcnlricular volumes were then calculated 
lrlme by frame using background rublracted, hand-draw” 
region of t”tere\t count data. decay-corrected blood sample 
counrr and atwnuatio” correction. os oreviouslv validared in , 
thi, laboratory t32AI). 
The radmnuclide left ventriculdr ejection fraction (EFI 
wa\ calculaled 8%: EF = IIEDC-ESCIIEDCI x 100. where 
EDC reprexnl~ enddtastohc cwnts and ESC represents 
end-\y\lolic cou”ts from the rddionuclide lime-aaivily 
curve. We al\o c&xlaled left ventricular regurguant index. 
Rlpht venmcular woke counts were obtained using a mod- 
ificauo” of the method described by Maddahi et al. (421. We 
have u\ed (hi\ method to calculate right ventricular (RVI 
volume\ fur compariwn with those obtained from biplane 
conlrast cmeangiogruphy 1431 and to calculate right ventric- 
ular volume> a”d ejection fraction in patients with right 
venlr~culdr Infxctio” (44). We calculated left ventricular 
tLVl regurgitant index ,Rtl as: RI = (LVEDC-LVESCV 
(RVEDC-RVESCL 
Calculation of the lilt ventrtcular time.ve.rying etastanre 
and conventiorral stress-shortening relations. The eorre- 
spending mwx~~anometer left ventricular pressure and 
radianuchde volume for each loading condition were ploued 
10 genera multiple prcswrc-volume loupr in each patient. 
Then. irvchronal. mrantaneour pressure-volume data 
point, from each loading condition were sub&ted to linear 
regrewon analysir to obtain the maximal slope tE,..J and 
extrapolaled \,olume-axis intercept No). E,. has bee” 
propoled as a relatively load-independent index of co”trac- 
tdity 145-471. This is probably valid when E,,, is measured 
t” Ihe same hean after pharmacologic imerve”tio”s, which 
either porhivrly or negatively affect contractility l35-451. 
However. when E,_ ia calculated in different beanc, it may 
be affccred by \everal ;nRucncer in addition to contractility 
(48-531. Accordingly. in thi$ investigatum E,,, was car. 
recttd fur hear! we t25.30.33.54.55). and the corrected Em.. 
ua used 10 represent “et left ventricular systolic perfor- 
“lance. 
Convrnrmnal midwall circumferential stress-shortening 
r&m”\ uere calculated as a” isdependent measure of 
myocardial performance (56-601. Because the extent and 
vcloc~ty of shortening of either isolated mu:tle or an intacl 
hean follow predictable pathways. which depend on both 
rhc load that the myocardial nbcrs mubl carry during shon- 
ening and conmctility. they have an inverse relation with 
load. Therefore. by relating operational circumferential 
rtrw (“J al end-syrlole 10 the extent ofshortening (ejection 
fraction IEFI). normal myocardial perfonance was ertab- 
hhhed in the conlml patients and the effects of severe, 
chrome aomc regurguatio” on myocardlal perfom~ance 
pints. regrewan line &did liw. regression equation. correlation 
coefficient and 95% conAdence inwrvaI ldatted Bina) are rharn. 
RiJlt panel. The relohon between cmeangiogrnphic len ventrmdar 
end-systolic circumferential slresa I&sciwl and ejecuo,l fraction 
,onlin*w for tllc 31 palien,\ with \L wre. chrome aoroc reyrgea- 
lion (AR). The 95% confidence inlewd\ for the cow,! patienlr are 
shown to crl;tbksh normal Ihma\ for !hn relation. Note that only 4 
113%) of Ihe II paoents who had adequate b~plsne cmeangiognms 
10 calculle ,h,s relsoon have &normvl value. 
were eslablished by plotting the stress-shortening values in 
each palien! with PORK regur&atian relalive to these nor- 
m;ll limits. 
Surgical technique. Twenry-seven paliems underwent 
aortic valve replacement. After a median slernoromy. esch 
patient was placed on cardiopulmonary bypass. cooled to a 
systemic tempcnture of 28‘C: myocardial preservation was 
achwcd by Ihe inslillalion of hypothermic. hyprkalcmic 
cardioplegia by way of the co&try oslia 10 maintain a 
myocardial temperature of IO’ to 15°C. This was supple- 
menled with ropical hypothermia. Twenty-sin padems K- 
ceived n mechanical talve and only one patient received a 
biopwsthetic valve. T1.c z:e:age pump riri- in rbese pawn\ 
was IO5 5 61 min and the overwe aortic cross-clamo time 
was 74 2 40 min. 
St&lical analysB. All data are represented as mean values 
2 I stendard deviation. Comparisons of continuous variables 
were made between the control padents end patients with 
sonic regurgita.tion uiiog nonpaired r tests. Differences be- 
tween the abilily of various iodexe, to detect the oresence of 
abnormal left ventricuku systolic psxformance we; identified 
USIDE McNemar‘s test 1611. A least squares linear recression 
analysis was used in the conlrol pat& 10 obtain 95% con& 
dence intervals for Ihe convenrional circumferential stress. 
shonening relations. 
The porivnrr wirh au& rr~urgirnrion wre sabgnmprd 
according LO (he normalcy of their preoperative E,,, and 
conventional stress-shortening rela!ions. Accordingly, be- 
cause no pslicnt had an abnoroxu sirens-shortening value in 
the abrence of an abnormal E,,. Group I had norms! 
E,.. and stress-shortening relations, Group II had ab. 
normal E,, but normal slrewshonening relations, and 
Group III had abnormal E,,, and stress-shortening 
relations. Then. comparisons with the control patients 
were p-xfomxd using an analysis of variance. When a 
significant F sladstic WBE obtained. multiple range tests were 
employed to identify specific differences. Within the group. 
comparisons of Ihe pre- and paloperative &la were per- 
formed using paired t tests. A probability value of a0.05 was 
used to determine whether a signilicanr difference was 
pre%“t. 
Results 
Baseline heowdynnmie data (Table 11. The baseline he- 
modvnamic data in the control oatients and oatients with 
aor& rcgurgitalion did nal dil%. including .&rage heart 
raw. l:fl venlricular (+MP/dtmax. stress at end-diastole 
(rr@dl an; volune-axis inwcept (Vo) values. However. in 
the patients with aoni‘ regurgitation. left ventricular pres- 
rores *exe higher ip < 0.6: fez b&h:. vukmxes were larger 
ip < 0.001 for both). ejection fracti,n was lower(p < O.OOI). 
nnss and wall stress at end systole lo@) were greater (p < 
0.001 for both]. and maximal slope of the pressure-volume 
r&licn. (E,,,I. was lower (p < O.OYl in comparison with 
values in the control patients; the regurgilanr index averaged 
2.61 + 1.55. 
Normal hxdts ofleft ventrirulsr systodc perfooromnce. The 
relation between cincangiographic left ~~entricular rri< .all 
circumferenlial stress 1~~1 at end-svstole and ejectiw frac- 
non IEF) in Ihe control patients was use0 to establish normal 
conventional strewshonmmg relations for our laboratory 
(Fig. Il. Also shown in Figure I are the slress-shortening 
values for each of the 31 patient:, with aortic regorgitalion 
who had adequate biplane cineangiograms. Only 4 113Fl of 
Stratificatb~” of patients wilh aortic rqurpitalion into 
subgroups bared on E.,. and conventional stresr.rhorteniy 
relations ITahle 21. The preoperative hemodyaamics in the 
three \uhgruup$ of patients with aortic rcgurgilation arc 
5huwn in Tahlc 2 and are compared with the control patients 
in Figurer 2 10 S.-The mea” hck raw I” Group 11, (abnormal 
E,,, and rr,,-tF relations) was higher than that in Group I 
innrmal t,,,.,, and r&F relations) and II (abnormal E,,.. 
nurmal rr,-EF relations) (p < 0.05 for both). The mea” left 
volumelmass ratio averaged 0.80 I: 0.46 mlig in;he &ur~l 
prbents (Fig. 3); Ihe ratm was 0.8! t a.:6 ml/g m Graup 1, 
and it did not differ tom that uf the wntrnl paticnb. 
HOVW’W, lhele W&S PII tttcrea~e s Ihc volume/maw ralio in 
Grows II and 111. averaeine 1.24 f 0.59 mVe lo < 0.05 vs. 
lncreared in the patients with aortic regurgit&n from 
Cirotm 110 111 ITahle2l. ‘The u&d in Grouos I and Ifwa not 
angiogram. left veclnc~dar end-ktohc wlume decreaed 
from 343 ? 229to 213 2 141 ml Ip c; 0.001~ and end-\y\lolx 
volume decreased from I83 + 157 to 106 2 II? ml (p c 
O.WI). In contrasI. ejection fraction incredxd frum 5lJ - NJ 
to 57 2 14% (p < 0.051. The recureilanl indv. decrwwl 
rrplrrtrn~w~~. the percent changer for volumes and ejection 
fraction in each whemup we <how in Figure 6 In all three 
patieot~ groups them HB$ a camparehle percent reduction in 
end-dlartobc volume rengmg from -21% to -36% and 
end-wlolic volume from 22% iy 4X. with the greatest 
reduction in end-syuobc volume in Group Il. Because of 
these rclativc perccnl changer in volumes. the ejection 
fraction responses differed. Group I had an increase of 4% 
ano Group II had an increase of 31% (p < 0.05 vs. Group II 
compared with a 16% reduction tn Group III tp < 0.05 vs. 
Group I rind p < 0.01 vs. Group I,, 
‘Left.ventricular dilation and dysfunclioo in chronic norlic 
re$,wgifstian. The hemodynamic history of severe. chronic 
sonic .:gurgilation is characterized by left ventricular dila- 
tion and dyrfcnctmn (IL The initial phase of this hemodv- 
namic coo& is characterized by eccentric left ventricol~r 
hypenrophy to adapt to Ihc chronic volume overload. Thir is 
followed by left ventricular systolic dysfunction. which 
presumably occurs in the absence of myocardial dysfunc- 
tion. This hemodynamic course is completed when irrevers- 
iblc myocardial dysfunction supervenes. The extent of left 
ventricular dilation and dysfunction observed in patients 
wiih sonic regurgitation reflects the complex interaction 
between the chronic volume overload and the adaptive 
mechanisms employed to compensate for the resubaot he- 
modynanic perturbation m:luding preload augment&on. 
eccentric hypertrophy. configurational changes and alter- 
ations in contractility. Commonly employed noninvasive 
indexes of left ventricular size and perfnrmance identify 
patients who do poorly after aonlc valve rcplaccmcnt 
(6.7.9.10.12-17.201. These patients have persistent left veo- 
tricular dysfunction and symptoms of congestive hcan fail- 
ure after aortic valve replacement. presumably resulting 
from irreversible myocardtal dysfunction before aortic valve 
replacement (19.20). However. noninvasive indexes have 
been unable lo elucidate the mechanisms for left ventricular 
systolic dysfuncdoo in patients with aoriic regurgitation due. 
in part. to their variable load dependence 121-23) and the 
potential errors associated with .assessing left ventricular 
size and wrformaoce in patients with aortic regurgitation 
(241. 
Importance of E,.. in aortic reeureitalion. The data in 
rhc prcscnt inrertigation clearly d&&rate that patients 
with aonic regurgitation have distinctly dilfcrcnt mecha- 
nisms for left wntricolar systolic dysf&lion. This UBI doe 
to the fact that the slope of the pressure-volume relation 
(E,,,) identified a greater proportion of patients with aortic 
regurgilalion who had abnormal left-vewicular systolic per- 
formance (24 lbS%l of 37 patientsl lhan did an ejection 
fraction (EFI of <4SW I I2 [32%] of 37 patients: p < 0.05 vs. 
E,,,): a (+)dP/dt,,,, of <l.OKl mm Hgis (I [,%I 0r 37 
patients: p < 0.01 ks. E,,) or abnormal aesr-shortening 
relations 14 l13%1 of3 I patients: p < 0.01 vs. E,,,,l. Thus. an 
abnormal E,,, occurred frequently in the prevoce of pre- 
served myocardial periirmance. Consequently. three sub. 
groups of pattents with sonic regurgitation were charactcr- 
ized who had distinctly different preoperative hcmodynamic 
characteristics and kit ventricular tize and performance 
responses 10 aortic valve rcolacement. 
Compe”s& left “e”lrkill~r vdu nc owrkmd. Group I 
had adequately compensated for !hcir volume overload. This 
was manifest by anbtcreare in left vent.ictdar volumes and 
a compensatory increase in mass. so that the volume/mass 
ratio remained comparable with that in the control patients. 
This suggests that eccentric hypenrophy was adequate and 
that the left ventricle had mamlained a normal elliptical 
shape (62.63). The hypothesis for eccentric hypertrophy 
proposed by Grossman et al. 164) suggests that an increase in 
volume stimulates replication of sarcomeres in series to 
mainlain a normal end-diastolic stress. Because of an asso- 
ciated increase in end-systolic strew ihis is followed by 
replication of sorcorneres in parallel to. presumably, return 
end-systolic stress 10 nomml. We observed that the preopr- 
ative end-diastolic stress (v,gd) in Group I was similar to 
that in the control patients. but. despite a similar preopera. 
tive ejection fraction. end.systolic stress LT.&) was greater 
in Gmup 1 than in the control patients. This has &I been 
observed by olhers ll.62.65-68). 
Gould et al. (62) suggested that the persistent increase in 
end-systolic stress in patients with aonic regurgitation may 
be explained by a consideration of left ventricular shape and. 
consequently. myocardial fiber orientation. If the ventricle 
maintains a normal elliptic shape. cad-systolic stress will 
increase lo a greater extent than if it assumes a spherical 
shape. Consequently. end-systolic stress can be carried by a 
greater proportion of myocardial fibers oriented in the equa- 
torisl plane. which implies that circumferendal wall slress 
IuJ oer cross-sectional area mar actuallv be nomml. Fi- 
n&: the corrected E,,, was no.differen; from that of the 
control patients. Grow I therefore had no rianificant chance 
in their- ejection f&on after aortic valk replacement. 
which wggest~ that this hemcdynamic subgroup of patients 
with sonic regurgitation may not have needed sonic valve 
replacement. This supports the suggestion of Rahimtoola (R) 
that nor all patients with chronic. severe aortic regurgitation 
need surgery. especially if they are asymptomatic. 
IA venlri~ulsr SyStdiC dyrfunetian. Our data also SUB- 
gest that aortic valve replacement results in an excellent left 
ventricular size and performance response in those patients 
with aortic regurgitation who have an abnormal E,,, but 
preserved myocardial performance (Group III. This group is 
therefore a particularly interesting subgroup of patients with 
aortic regurgitation in whom the possible mechanisms for a 
reduaan in E,., in the absence of myocardial dysfunction. 
as evidenced by prcservcd stress-shortening relations. is of 
particular importance. These patients demonstrated do in- 
crease in left ventricular uolumeimas% ratio compared with 
that of patients in the comml group and Group 1. Other 
investigators (62.63) have suggested that an increased vol- 
umelmass ratio in pahen6 woh aortic regurgitatmn reflectr 
inadequate eccenuic hvoenrophv and have demonvraad a 
configurational cha@.e in thf &~trsle from elbpsmd 10 
spherical gcomctry. Delpile ewdence for sphencaluation of 
the lefl venlricle. end-d&olic wess rem&cd no ditIerent 
from rhat in pariems ir. [be connol group and Group I despite 
a Curiher increabe in end-diastolic volume. However. cnd- 
syslolic stress increased only sbghtly beyond that ai Group 
I patients. hut the ejection frae&~dcercascd significanrly 
compared with that in patients in the control .eroup and 
Group 1. These ohwvaiom may he explained iy Ihc 
assumplion of spherical geomelry. The equation for c~reum- 
fcrcntial stress suggc~s that an mcreasc m stress will he le\s 
in a wherical than in ao elliptic vemrielc. Moreover. m a 
sphc&al venoicle fewer my&dial fibers will be oriented 
in the eouatarial olane. There will therefore be fewer mvo- 
cardial fibers per &ass-seclional area appropriately orienied 
to carry the mercase in eud.sysrolic cnrcumferen!ial stre,s. 
Consequently. the ventricle is placed al an opcrauonal 
disadvantage and cannot maintain left ventricular systobc 
perfomlance. 
Myocardial d+mction. Our data also confirm that. after 
the development of myocardial dysfunc6on tGmup 1111. the 
functional response to aortic valve replacemem is poor. 
Despite modest reductions I” left vemncu!ar volumes. there 
was a fuflher decrement in ejection fraction postoperatively 
in Group !II. The marked reduction in preopenlive e~ecr~o? 
fraction was associated with depressed eonveo~wral swas- 
shortening relations in these palienls and their response 10 
aortic valve replacement ic concistcnt with previous hcmo. 
dynamic data Il9.20). These data suggest that it is important 
10 idenify patients with abnormal left ventricular syblobc 
perfonoance before the developmenl of irreversible myocar- 
dial dysfunction and thus to intervene with a&c valve 
replaccmenl when these palienls arc in Groop II. 
Potcotial liitalions. There are three potenrml limimtionr 
to the approaches wed in thic invcuigation to awe\\ left 
ventricular chamber and myoeardial performance. Rnl. 
loading conditions were altered pharmacologically to calcu- 
late E,,, with reflexes intact. As in prcvtous investigauons 
from this laboratory (30-351. right atrial pacing wa5 pcr- 
formed to eliminate the influence of allcraalmn~ m heart raw 
on this r&don 16% Moreover. we hne previourly reported 
(34) that the modest alterations in loading conditions used in 
this investigation do not alter isovolumic indexes ofcontrac- 
tility. These data are cooweot wh Ihe ubservauonr re- 
ported from intacl animal% that wggcert that greater changes 
in loading condtrions than Lhc modcr! change, pcrformcd in 
this investigation arc neccs~ary to produce reflex sympa- 
thetic e&cts on comractiloy (70.71 I. Therefore. Ihere wac 
probably little e&c‘cct of mtaet autonoow reflexces on the 
calcolalion of E,.. m this mreslwlion. 
Second. wc awmed that E,,, was lioear. Several mve,- 
legations NY-X7?) have dcmonstra~ed that E,,, or E,, may 
not be linear under all crrcum%mce~. At the extremc~ of 
load. Ihe rclauon may have a saturation eRect 172) or be 
eoneavc toward the volume axis (49). Moreover. others 
(S0.W have demonstrated that thcrc may be eontraetilc. 
dependenl curvilinearity. Little et al. (52.731. however. 
showed that. within the opratiooal range of prewre and 
volume. this relation can be assumed IO be linear. Conse- 
quently. beeawe several invesligations in animals and ho- 
mans have demonstrated linearity (30-35.~5-48.52.69.73). 
we considered LI reasonable to assume linearby within the 
operational range of pressure and volume for E,.. in our 
patients. 
Finally. %e did not use a preload correction for Ihe 
c~nvenl~~nal end-systolic stress-rhoneniog relation in this 
mvesdgauon. Although the preload effect co ejection frac- 
tmn is modcsl m the nomnl venlriele (58). this may not be 
true in chronic volume ~vcrload t59.401. Employing the 
\y\tolic myocardial stiffness conecpt. Mirsky et al. K&V 
demonsuared that correcting ejection fraction for differences 
in preload. defined as end-diastolic stress. and relating it to 
operarianal afterload did not identify more patiems wilh 
abnormal myocardial performance rhan did the use of cw- 
venlional we%+•honcning relation. !mportaotly. Groups 1 
and II had left ventricular end-diasalic stress values that 
were cimilar to those in the control patients. suggesting that 
preload may have been unchanged in these p;lients. Conse- 
quenlly. beewe we used operational afterload. it is unlikely 
that a preload correction would have altered significantly our 
subgrouping of patients with sonic rcgurgiarion. 
Clinical impliitions. An analysis of left venlriculdr syr 
lolic performance using the lime-varying elasmoce concept 
and myocsrdlal performance ur:ngconventional end-systolic 
,trewshonening relations provide complementary informa- 
bon that Identify dilTerenlial mechanisms for left ventricular 
systolic dysfunction in patients with severe, chronic aoriic 
rcgorg~tauon. Moreover. it would appear that the preferred 
responx of left ventricular size and performance to sonic 
valve replacement occurs in patients with aonie rcgurgira- 
t,on ,n nhom E,,_ is abnormal because of inadequate left 
venlricular hypenrophy 2nd lhe nrsumprion of bpberical 
geometry in the presence of preserved myoeardial p&or- 
mance. Thi, combined hcmodynamic as~essroeot may rhere- 
fore be u%ful III thow mddly symptomatic or asymptomatic 
palwxl~ with chronic. severe aortic regurgitation in whom 
the decwon for aonic valve replacement is most difficull. 
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